
History between the Canaanites 

and Yisraelites homeland: 

According to the Scripture books, the Canaanites once have 

lived in the Southern Levant, which is now recognized as Israel, 

the Palestinian Authority, Jordan, Lebanon, and parts of Syria. 

The Canaanites who once have lived there during the Bronze Age (circa 3500-1150 BCE). They’ve built 

cities across the Levant around 4000 years ago. The Canaanites are best known as the people who have 

lived “in a land flowing with milk and honey” until they were vanquished by the ancient Yisraelites who 

was guided by  (YAH), the Almighty Creator ONE who made the heavens and Earth.  

The Canaanites were a hostile, pre-Yisraelite indigenous 

population residing in the “promised land”. They were 

conquered by the tribes of Yisra’el under the leadership of 

YahuSha (Joshua) following their Exodus from Egypt. This 

is the most importation history we the people cannot 

ignore. The reason of this, the promised land which  

gave to Yisraelite is own by HIM. HE is the rightful owner 

of the land which ever HE gave to.  

In our present 21st century, the modern-day Palestinians 

and Lebanese appear direct 90% descendants from the 

Canaanites. Who they share a common genetic heritage 

with the ancient Canaanites. The other percentage of Canaanites who also evolved along with other 

several groups, such as the Phoenicians, Edomites, Moabites, and Ammonites, and this also includes the 

Yisraelites as well. Yes, part of the Yisraelite people who family with the Canaanites who later knew as 

the Palestinians and Lebanese. Whether they were once the tribal of Reuben, Simeon, Judah, Issachar, 

Zebulun, Benjamin, Dan, Naphtali, Gad, Asher, Ephraim, or Manasseh.  

Understand this, the identities of the ancient Canaanites people according to the scripture book of 

Genesis, they were the descendants of Canaan. Yes, the Canaan who is the son line of Ham and the 

grandson of Noah. The term "Canaanite" is also used alongside with other descendants of Canaan, such 

as the Amorites and Girgashites. As well the Hittites, Jebusites, Hivites, and Perizzites. They as the 

Canaanites were the Northwest Semitic people and the culture who has lived in the Palestine and 

Western Syria sometime around before 1200 BC. That area was variously known as the Kingdom of 

YIsra’el, YahuDah (Judea), and Samaria long ancient ago. Under the Roman Empire, YahuDah's 

sovereignty ended in their home land. By 70 CE, “Syria Palæstina” was a province that combined Roman 

Syria and Roman YahuDah (Judea or Judah). So, the name of this region had changed from mixed of 

Roman-Judea to Palestine, they called themselves as Jewish-Palestinian. So, the name “Palestine” was 

assigned to the region after the Romans put down the Bar Kochba rebellion around A.D. 135. Once 

again, this ancient Jewish-Palestinian state came into existence around 135 A.D., following the Bar 

Kochba rebellion.  

So, from the history we see, both, the Canaanite and Yisraelite throughout different time have had lived 

in that surrounding land where land flowing with milk and honey is. This land flowing with milk and 



honey is surrounding in the area from the Red Sea to the Mediterranean Sea, and from the desert of 

Sinai to the Euphrates River (Exodus 23:31).  

According to TANAKH, the leadership of YahuSha (Joshua) of Yisra’el overtakes this land flowing with 

milk and honey which the Canaanites once roam in that area for a long time. And again, , the 

Creator ONE who made the heavens and earth have the right to give the 12 tribes Yisra’el this land 

flowing with milk and honey. He has chosen the 12 tribes of Yisra’el to take over this promised land 

because they follow HIM, while other do NOT.  also wants HIS house (the Temple) to be built there. 

Which is HIS rightful kingdom where HIS people will live. This is why the Canaanites as foreigners has 

been rebellion against the 12 tribes of Yisra’el for many centuries for taking the land they once lived. 

Each of the 12 tribes of Yisra’el who once ruled their land had expanded with many new tribal names. 

After many years of expanded, it was no longer the 12-region kingdom of Yisra’el. This including how the 

foreigners took over their land after war number of time. This is why many of us as of today have a hard 

time knowing whether these lands belong to the Jewish or Palestinian. 

Yisra’el-Palestinian Conflict: 

We have been witnessing this Hamas-Israel war since 

October 7th, 2023. Not exactly knowing who really started, 

after many claimed it was Hamas who started. We were 

told that the Palestinian Islamist movement that governs 

in Gaza, began firing the rockets at Israel. This war in 

Israel; caused a major conflict between the Palestinian 

and Yisraelites people. Because of their long history battle 

one another many times. The conflict has become much 

trouble and bloodier since this Hamas-Israel war.  

On October 7, 2023, an armed conflict broke out between Israel and Hamas-led Palestinian militants 

from the Gaza Strip. FYI: Not all Palestinian people in Israel are on Hamas's side. This is why we have a 

major problem. It becoming more complicated and conflict for the Yisraelites to deal with the 

Palestinians, who to trust. Not too long ago, the wars between the Israel and the Palestinians have had 

fought one another in 1948–49, and then again in 1956, 1969–70, 1973, 1982, 1987-1993, and the last 

one was in the years 2000-2005. However, they have fought long before the 20th century too. Before the 

402 years of the Ottoman Empire who once ruled the region where Israel is today, the Palestinians were 

the Philistia (Philistines) people back then. Oh yes, they were the Philistia (Philistines) people. They have 

fought against the Yisraelites a number of times. The Philistines defeated the Yisraelites army and 

captured the Ark of the Covenant (according to First Book of Samuel 4:1–10). They also fought against 

King Saul, and his son Jonathan, and a small force of a few thousand Israelite soldiers defeated a massive 

Philistine force (First Book of Samuel 13:5). This is how and why the 12 regions of Yisra’el had long 

change over time.  

The ancient Greeks were the ones who created the name "Palestine" for Philistia; to describe the five-

city area in the Philistine confederacy. The area was known as Philistia, or the Land of the Philistines, 

and included the cities of Gaza, Ashkelon, Ashdod, Gath, and Ekron. The Romans adopted the term in 

the 2nd century CE and renamed the southern portion of the province of Syria "Syria Palaestina". The 

Romans identified the Philistines as the worst enemies of the Jews. This is why the British used the name 



"Mandatory Palestine" in the 20th century to refer to a territory from the former Ottoman Empire. The 

Sykes–Picot Agreement divided the territory, and Britain secured it via the Mandate for Palestine 

obtained from the League of Nations. The Sykes-Picot Agreement was a 1916 secret treaty between the 

United Kingdom and France, with assent from the Russian Empire and the Kingdom of Italy, to define 

their mutually agreed spheres of influence and control in an eventual partition of the Ottoman Empire. 

The agreement effectively divided the Ottoman provinces outside the Arabian Peninsula into areas of 

British and French control and influence. The 

British-controlled regions included southern 

Israel, Palestine, Jordan, southern Iraq, Haifa, 

and Acre. France was allocated southeastern 

Turkey, the Kurdistan Region, Syria, and 

Lebanon. The mandate included an area roughly 

comprising present-day Israel and the West 

Bank. While the Philistia was ruled under the 

Ottoman Empire and the British, they ended up 

adopting the name "Palestine" over a year. Sir 

Mark Sykes from Britain and François Georges-

Picot from France, both made a huge mistaken 

for having the Palestine take over the land that 

does not belong to them. Because  gave it 

to the 12 tribes of Yisra’el.  

Over the course period, the Philistia people were no longer the same ancient people, because they 

married along with the other people throughout time. Palestinians did acquire in some genetic 

contributions from the Greeks, Romans, and the Yisraelites as well. This is why their original strong 

ancestry or identity were predominantly the Lebanese, Arab, and Muslim. Therefore, the Palestinians 

are a diverse and complex people, who have a rich and long history in the region where people lived all 

over the land in Israel today.  

Now, the problem with the modern-day Palestinians and the Israeli, they do not realize that they were 

the same Canaanites and Yisraelite people who continuing on fighting one another. They also once were 

living in the same land while dealing with the Ottoman, Greek, and Roman Empire rulers. Whether today 

they called themselves as Jewish, Muslim, Palestinians, or Israeli people; just as United States or United 

Kingdom have mixed of people living together, shouldn’t fight one another. And what more, we are all 

like brothers, sisters in cousins, because we all came from the children of Shem, Ham, and Japheth. That 

is Noah’s descendant’s children.  

Once again, we must respect ’s covenant promise HE made with Abraham, and the promised land 

HE gave this land flowing with milk and honey to the future 12 tribes of Yisra’el HE mentioned in 

Genesis 15:18-21?  

“The lands from the river of Egypt to the great river, the Euphrates river, the land of the 

Kenites, the Kenizzites, the Kadmonites, the Hittites, the Perizzites, the Rephaim, the Amorites, 

the Canaanites, the Girgashites, and the Jebusites.” 

 



And again  mentioned this promise land giving to the 

Israel in the book of Exodus chapter 23. This is the 

evidence why the Palestinians originally the people from 

the Canaanites. Which is why  force many foreign 

including the Canaanites out. Yisraelites have been living in 

those land for many years until they’ve disobedience to  

. Which is why Yisrael had their temple destroyed 

twice and lost their kingdom more often. After Rome ruled 

their land, everything change about the kingdom of Israel. 

That how and when the Canaanites took the opportunity 

take over the land they once lived. People who claimed to 

be the Jewish in the modern-day Israel are also the 

Cannanites people. Even if they disagree, and say we’re the 

Israel people. Because they are no longer the Judah people 

who evolution from the true YahuDah of ’s people. 

YahuDah were one of the 12 tribes of Yisra’el.  

 

- Discovered why the Jewish aren’t the Yisraelite people - 

a9b19d_c914d417ea3b4c178d2d38b1d1963e12.pdf (attest.tv) 

 

One day,  will send Elijah back to earth 

to prepare for HIS coming back - Malachi 

4:5-6. We are in the near end time prophecy 

because of how prophet Daniel describes 

about the future prophecy which the four 

kingdoms will fall, which already have 

fulfilled. And now, we are at the time of the 

10 toes, mixture of iron and clay. After the 

divided kingdoms that alliances with each 

other throughout the world. But it will not 

hold together for long. Because there is one 

more prophecy that hadn’t happens yet. It’s 

this rock that will crush and end all the 

kingdoms of this world, and this ROCK will 

stand forever - Daniel 2:34-35, 44-45.  

is the ROCK who will deliver HIS forever 

kingdom here on this earth. No more 

trouble on earth, because their will be no 

SIN upon this world.   

https://www.attest.tv/_files/ugd/a9b19d_c914d417ea3b4c178d2d38b1d1963e12.pdf

